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f'aut \V ti Keefer IMKM K \ri-i.xins
Yei'na Lll Lee Wed Ini An enthusiastic and rtspon-
''loVlS \rinV Chattel !siyc audionc" «armly applaud- 

iu\JS .-um.\ iidiJCi ,,,d pup|1 , Qf Kathryre Buffing-
In a beaut:- ;i , ton %vho were presented in & 

musical show at her studio. H3!- reniMiy p<-i: :,e post ave., last Saturday evening 
'napel of the Ciovi- Air.iy Airj Tne students, who appeared u 

.: 'r Id Sunday evening. Captain! colorful costume?, suggestive o 
.Villiam E. Keefer and Miss Ver- their slections, perfoimcd beau 

tifully and delighted the audi 
' enco not only with their musical 
' skill and artistry but also with 
their wit and comedy and theii 
ability as showmen. Incidental

..idilional white satin fashioned music for the entrance of groui- 
'.!'h long sleeves and train. Her inumbers was provided by Mis 
mgi-r-tlp veil of bridal illusion! Bulfington.
   '. was held by a coronet of| Marilyn Lee as mistess of cei ... 

pearls and she carried ajemonies; 6-year-old Jerry Neely jjf 
Bill Careens sharing hon £ 
as masters of ceiemor.ies. 

| provoked much mirth with then 
introducing

xchanged w xchanged A

rriage by her fa- 
was beautiful in

s placet; - 
orchid;-1

Bibl'
.>.-. arrangement of whiti 

•A stephanotis.
Mrs. Jack Lee of Amarillo. j clever remarks 

..-aring blue marquisette, was; various num 
.-natron of honor for her sister-; Th< 
n law. Her flowers were match-! the 

.:•>! delphinium and yellow dais- |{a ||, ,^,,n,,<.,-,, ^Uin»iuii, «JWUI B.. _, .
Miss Beth Manson as maid Wilson, beveily Ordway, Jerry bOlOiTIOnS 

f honor, wore peach marqui •'• Xivlv, Janet Lee, Margaret Von-
M-tte with a corsage of laven derahe. Ann Olson, Erma May Among survivor;- reaching here 
der blossoms, while the brides Carstens, Beverly Luster. Bar- from the torpedoed destroyer, 
maids, the Misses Mildred Deer j bara Ludwig, Marilyn Lee. L'.S.S. Strong, was Torpcdom

^SERVICE SHORTS _
TECH SKKCi. WALTER C. j nical gunner, returned this week 

WEST . . . now an instructor in j to hi.-; base following a 12-day.: 
>ii plane mechanics at an Army leave with his parents, Mr. am;
::np near Boise, Idahf, ha? Mrs. Geoige V. Powell of 21H

  n enjoying a furlough at the Gramercy ave. 
...me of his mother, Mrs. Allie,
M. West, 1829 Arlington ave. CECIL POXVELL ... a private' 
He has been in the service for who has been serving in the' 
about five years which took hin. South Pacific area for the pas; 
to Cairo. Egypt, the Panama Ca- two years, this week wrote te-; 
.ial zone and other parts of the his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geoige! 
world. He recently graduated y. Powell, their first niessag. 
:rom a gunnery schcol and just (rom him in three month*, 

beginning his furlough

RAYMOND D. IUC IIII.XKT . . .W^e

numers. T . ,,
following participated in LiOCSI JN

the show: Alice Olson. Laddie Cape Apfinn Tnna||, Kathleen Johnston, George -rlv- l- lu ' 1 1M

here he had the opportunity to r?t" rnjd to ms baso at Canl >' 
visit with his brother, Kenneth ?llllard, ea ' B"cyrus. Ohio, fo'.lo.v 
West, employed for some time >"« a 15-day furlough here. 
a: the Mare Island Navy yard T': 
who arrived in the city Satur- HARRY G. KICHHART ... a 
day night. The two had not carpenter's mate 3'c, s'ivi:iu 
nut for more than two years, with the Sc-abee.-, ic-turmd re- 
Two other brothers are in the cently from Dutch Harbor and 
service. Edward West is a is enjoying a 30-days' leave vith 
pharmacist mate s e with the his parents and e,°thei relative 
Navy medical corps overseas, here. 

_ ^ The other brother, Jack, is a 
U SN" 2L; sergcant w ' tn tne Army quar-

i I-.K.S x\ I:MI: XN\OIMI> 1'nst-Nuptial Sliower
VKAIi'S OIMKCTIX'E Uniinra ATl'S Psttitf- Members of Fern Avenue P. ; riOn01S iUlS. I CLUIL 
T.A. will be on hand when; M).s ,!a|ph K | Vlt | U> thr f(M . 

mer Margaret Mnrt, was deligln 
fully surprised when Mlsa Liii 

Alien mined

The Pulse of a Nation at War" 
will be used by .Mrs. John Pos- 
ton. program chairman, and Mi

Voder, Virginia Hill m«l 
Pettltt and L. Mort

on. program chairman, and Mis. l wim,ers. Following tin 
ack Long, president, bringing I :,.,,,   O r he.-iutift* giM: 
eprcsentatives from the Youth I I"'   «-,, .,. ci.i-ved V 
ronimisslon. the WACS and ! I'",' '"'"' ,,.,,,;,.:, t ,, ( | ' with yp]^. 
,VAVES and the War Bend drive; ] l< " 'w||i ( ( , ,.ol( .| )U(is was i'i

BRIDE . . . Mrs. Hughy Bur. 
man Ingram, the former June 
Follis, whose marriage took 
place in Long Beach recently.

Ingram-Follis Vows 
Kxclianged In Rites 
Held at Long Reach

idegroonf's'attendant and u-ch-' Mrs - Alicf: Wcod °r ~24 Por the side, "when the abandon-ship : the Tcrrance lads who joined
i were Licut. Joe Goodrich. I tola ave'' was hon°rec at ™ at' order wa«. given, the raft was the Army to beat the Axis wasi
:-ut J O Taylor and Mr Jack' tractlv<?'>' aPP0>''-ttd stork show- usc,d to nejp many survivors. j commissioned a second lieuti

gall of 20C5 220th

JAY BAILEY

P
I from a stiff lace coronet 
J she carried white orchids- 

. technician | matching prayer hock. Miss

Mrs. Keefir was gowned in 
heor flowered chiffon with a 
'.rsage bouquet of gardenias 
n'l stephanotis while the bride's 
.other wore black chiffon and 
 irdonias.
The biide, a daughter of Mr.
'i Mrs. J. V. Lee of Clovi

»i»»»i«rf"iv/»itv4 e» .n-^wiiu in-un... . - - - --------——- ...„-_.....„ I'-—.- -» •••—-•*. .........
'  when Mi-s. L. J. Frederick en- Torpedoman 3/c Price was ! ant on completion of the officer j *'? stationed at Camp Roberts I phyllis Elaine Campbell, as

andidate course at the infantry;*'" -i°'.n .nib mother, Mrs. K. L. I bridesmaid wore blue chiffontertained recently at her home, ab| ( , quickly to reach a destroy-; candidate course at the infantry
732 Border ave. Shower games ,.,. thal niad(. a da , ing ,-escue: school at Fcrt Benning. Ga. on; Honrath here this weekend.
with Dorothy Smith and Floi   wf,j|e under constant fire frcm' Sept. 3. The new lieutenant en- u
ence Turner as prize winners, japar,e.-.-e shore batteries. This listed in the Army on June' PAT CARLIN . . . serving
followed the pre-sentation of aji happened during the Battle '. 15, 1942 and served with the w|th the WAVES at Hunter
many lovely gifts for Ihe heir- of K,.Ia Gu| f Nnw Georgia Is-' K.O.T.C. at U.C.L.A. before go- College, N.Y.. telephoned he
to-be. In the group were Mines. lan,| Ii)St j u | v -,. ling to the officer candidate: mothcr here Sunday on the occ-
Marie Kicklighter, Florence Tur- The son of "Mr. and Mrs. John I school three months ago. He! sion of her binhdav

graduated from hich school ncM'' Anal"- 1|f; Holland, Erminclle pric(, ne. enlisted at San Pedro held the rank cf corporal befoi j,iduu'iu.u irom niferi scnuui Ot._. nn o^i-^..* u^n r-ic.-i.. u n1 ;ih . . ,. . -« L . :_.. ^____: .,_ ..! «. L

and lace and her flowers werr 
amaryllis. Don Schache of Gar- 
dena was the bridegroom's at- 

*;tendant and Bert iii nder ush 
ered.

At the reception following a 
three-tiered wedding cake and 
other refreshments were served 
at a buffet table decorated with

WAVES
clarify the:e themes.

The first meeting of the year 
for the Fern Avenue P.T.A. will 
be en Sept. 28. A short busi 
ness meeting will be followed 
by an open house in the c'ass- 
rooms, giving the pal en's an 
opportunity tc get acquainted 
with the teachers.

* * *
I.OM1TA-SAN I'KDIIO 
rOf.NTIL MEKTINfi

More than 00 members and 
their children enjoyed the pic 
nic in Torrance city park re 
cently when Lomita-San I'edru 
Council held it.- Aupu.-'t meeting. 
conducted by Mrs. M. C. Isaac- 
son, president. Schools repre 
sented at the meeting were Ca- 
brillo, Torrance Elementary, Or 
ange Street, I5th Street, Lomita 
Elemenlaiy. Uniterm, Harboi 
City and Fern Avenue.

New chairmen ratified were 
Mrs. XV. J. Donahcr, life mem 
bership; Mrs. Hoy Donnelly, 
transportatien, San Pedi 
Mrs 
Day.

pres the honorec ami 
and her mother, Mrs. L. Mnn, 
Mrs. I'eUitt of Manhattan Beach 
nnd her aunt, Mis. Campbell o: 
Hollywood; Mines. Swayne Jnh 
snn iLnddle Horden), An-ol 
Smith, litulella Buys Bernu. 
Marilyn Moyer Mowry; R. M. 
Armitnge. Aline Poole, the 
Misses Pat and Beverly XVhit 
nev Enld Weis, I!arbani Smiil 
Dfirnthv and Lueille Nagel. \ 
r-inia Hill. Din-Is Armilnf!.'. \ 
ginia Hall. Connie' Feinley, .M 
llray. Jean Voder, Eiiplira.-.., 
Tnylor, I^-is Adams, Ihe hosi- 
es.s and her mother, Mr.1-. Her 
belt C. Alien.

* * +
KXOAC.KMENT IS 
ANXOl'NCEn

Mr. and Mrs. XV. F. Haiti:"'- 
mew ol 1327 Aeacia ave. 
nounced the engagement of th- : 
daughter, Margaret Ellen, to

R. E. Shlrley. Founders'; Phillip Bird of Wilmington at 
Mrs. O. M. Benton was a dinner at the Brittany Kitche

 lected as secretary to replace of the Wayside Colony, Long 
lli-s. Charles Llnd(]tili-t, resigned Ucaeh, Saturday evening. The 

Plans were made for a mem- wedding date, Oct. 15, was con 
bership and war chest poster realeil in ' iny bird houses which 
contest to be held .it the No were used as favors. Cards fol 
vember council the winning en- lowed the dinner. Eighteen 
tries to be taken to the district guests were bidden, includiiii: 

	Mmes. llobert Mai-Kenzle. XVayni

 Id at Wilmington Presbyterian j bach. Lottie Phillips, Nelli
 :urch Friday. Sept. 10, to call ton and Louise Phillips who
 i- at Torranee 1380.1. l.ii:hdays occur this month.

vho will join her husband. Maj.l CLIFFORD POXVELL ... a "~~ , iTr-irw'urned to his base 
t S,n Antonio for a,,1 sergeant, stationed at Blythe, IIKKBEI|T (^;D) ,»TTMlUv J^^rs. I^ram will continue

Kit ... an ensign, enjoyed a to make her home in Torrance 
recent leave with

Ha
indefinite visit. ing a.* a te

eSCROuJ*SflF6 Df POSIT BOX CDRfi

Now Ready to Serve You 

IN OUR PERMANENT NEW BUILDING

132? Post Avenue, Torrance

We are Well Equipped to Service All Phases of 

General Escrow Transactions

Also-MONEY TO LOAN ON RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

PLAY jArtt  i-ni vni»... tdke no charges with Valudblc Document!, V/ur 
Bonds, Jewe!iy, etc. PLACE THEM IN A ...

Safe Deposit Box
fr>< a Small Rental you may secure a Safe Deposit Box in Our Hew, Modem, Fn 
proof Vault e-isily accessible <it all times foi your convenience.

TORRANCE ESCROW 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX CORP,

his parents, ! for the duration 
Gus Rittmillei ofi   -

Park Knolls, Torrance. nittinill-: S. 
er, a navigator in Navy Air | we 
Corps, has been transferred 

. from Hollywood Beach, Fla., to 
San Diego to await orders.

JOHN SHIDI.lili ... has been 
advanced to sergeant and i.- 
:i rving in tin; judge advocate's 
office.

Sleeth, 
ckMi'1.

DAVill A. If
corporal, recently tra
Camp Kearns, Utah,
10-day fui lough with relatives
a'_ Farrell, Pa., his former home

ho visited him last

1 SI:I.KII:K COD.XT
! NUPTIALS ARE READ
' Miss Evelyn Gedat, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. 
(;odat of San Francisco becinne 
the bride pf Ensign Hdberl J. 
Selkirk, Jr., in a ceremony per 
lorined last Saturday at Jack 
sonviile. Fla.

The bride was graduated from 
San Francisco high school and 
the Lux Technical college of thai 
city and is a member of the 
Daughters of Norway.

Ensign Selkirk serving with 
the Navy Air Corps at Jackson 
ville, is a .-nil of Air. and Ml*. 
R. J. Selkirk of 2203 Carton ave.. 
Torrance. He was graduated 
from the University of Califor 
nia at Davis where he was a 
member of Alpha Gamma Kin . 

* * *

Ill-owning anil Stanley Hcndrlck 
son all of this city.

VESIIAY
Cirde No. 1 of the Methodist 

church will serve a luncheon in 
Ihe church parlors Tuesday. 
Sept. 11 at 12 o'clock. Lunch 
eon will be served at small ta 
bles with members ol the circle 
serving a.- hosti-ses-.. xvtlliam 
Farhner will sing during the 
luncheon heur and Gertrude 
Mowry Lingo will play several 
selections on the rello. Follow 
ing the luncheon .Mrs. Dorothy 
Jamieson, ci'.y librarian, will t. 
view several of the new liuult

TOMMV WII.KKS ... a cor 
poral, stationed at Koswell, X 
SI., where he is serving with 
Ihe A.A.F., arrived by plane Sat 
urday evening for a wceUend 
furlough. Accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
\Vilkes and Mrs. Sam Hiimei, 

NKXVTO.N SLKKTI1 ... an fiv- lie left next day for Vic'.orvilli-
iation student at Sanla Ana | !o attend the ail-American F.T.C.
Army Air Base, was host to his l Bombing Olympic, in which he
parents, Mr. and Mis. P.olii 11 ' |,ai I.jcip..ted.

JAMES VOSHINOBl; . . . E 
private, is an instructor in Chi 
cago where he tenches the fin. 
damentals of the Japanese lan 
guage to our servicemen.

  Pain, torment, aiv.l siiffcriiif; 

play no favoiitt: . Tir  . : " n-k 

alike the sole wage canicr ui Ilia 

family, I he mother with her many 

responsibilities, or the only child. 

The one safe refuge is the family 

physician, who alone has the 

knowledge, courage, and stamina to battle dis 

ease. Don't hesitate to consult your physician in 

time of illness. He, and he alone, is competent to 

uiivise. Depend on us to fill his prescriptions 

promptly and accurately.

Wo Carry a Full Lint' of 
Vitamins of Reliable IJraiuls Only

Do Your . . Keep

BEACON DRUG Co.
LESLIE L. PRINCE. Prou.

CABRILLO .AT GKAMCRCV  1ORRANCE PHONE IBO

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

(illtL SCOUTS 
AT KltOAIK'AST

Girl Seoul Triu ip N'n
riiiis. Dis.xitio is
SIKUVKH IIONOKKK guests Sunday evening at C II.

Mrs. Jacqueline Disario was' S. broadcast when they enjoycfl 
honorec at an attractively ap "Point Sublime." Twenty-two 
pointed shower when SIi-s. Cert-   girls were- present, accompanied 
rude Cook entertained last i by Uev. Paul M. Wheclpr, Mr. 
Thursday at her home, 2317 Tor-, and Mrs. Graver C. Whyte, Mr. 
lance blvd. j and Mr.-. Sydney f!. Hnpkin-

A stork molif was followed, Miv. Henry Ulbi'ighl and Mr 
and games pertaining to the I Fred Qtiaggln. Following Hi 

re enjoyed with Mines, broadcast the group enjoyed i
Sidney Maestri and Katie Gen 
nette a.s prize winners. Gue.-1s 
numbering 15 were frcm Tm- 
ranee and I'edondo Deaeh. Manv 
lovely gifts wen: presented.

* * *
AUMMAIIY MIOKTING 
XKXT TLKSDAV KX'KMXC;

American Legion Auxiliary 
members! will meet at St. An 
(Irew's Guild hall at 8 a.m.. 
Tuesday, Sept. 11. Mrs. Nettie 
Babcock will conduct the bu:.i 
ness meeting and hostesses will 
be Mmes. Bea Burchett and 
Gertrude Boyle, accc.rilin!; to 
.Mrs. Merle Yoiingken, publicity 
c-liaiinnm.

* * + 
Wi:i>l>l.\(. A.NXIX'KIJS.XKY
t I.I:BICATKU

Irs. S. C. Shepherd, 223G 
2'2'Mi a., recently entertained 
it fi surprise luncheon honor 
ng Mrs. Eurqhart on Ihe'occn 
-iion of her first wedding ainii 
. ersary. Many lovely gilts were 
presented and pinochle furnished 
diversion for the afternoon with 

honmee as high score holdn.

eafe, I.

Say It 
\\ilh

O 

\V 
K 
it

S

Corsages
Funcidl Pieces

Wedding Bouquet',

Flowerphone 
V/ilmm S {on 0654

Dmv's Flinvor Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. 

WILMINGTON

e t

Ili«h Claws I'rolessional \\'ork

EXPERT OPERATOR HERE 10:30 to 2:30 KM. 

SUNDAYS BV APPOINTMENT

CO .M 1> L KT ! ; L i N |.; 
L A T K S T F It A A! K S

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE LOMITA 17-j-W

RAY RADIO SHOP
» Niirh'iMiu1 Avi>.

^^v^^w/Vv^


